
 

 

 

MILK CHOCOLATE-PASSION FRUIT 

CHARLOTTE 
sponge cake + chocolate mousse + passion fruit 

bavarian cream 

 

CHERRY ALMOND CROSTATA gf 
gluten free crostata + almond cherry filling 

 + almond anglaise 

 

VEGAN BOURBON PEACH CHEESECAKE 
bourbon peaches + pecan-medjool date crust  

+ pecan tuile 

 

CHOCOLATE RASPBERRY CAKE 
three-layer chocolate cake + raspberry jam  

+ chocolate mousse 

 

WHITE HOUSE CHERRY BOMBE 
chocolate cake + morell cherry mousse + white 

chocolate mousse + mataisse brandy cherry sauce 

 
All pastries are hand crafted in house by our 

passionate pastry chefs. Additional pastry 

offerings available in our Markets.  

  

*stay a little while* 
 

Thank You!...to all of our AMAZING guests. 
 

FOOD CONSUMPTION WARNING :: *these items can be cooked to order. Consuming raw or under cooked   
     eggs, meat, poultry or seafood may increase your risk of food-borne illness. CAUTION: dried fruit 

             & olives may contain pits or seeds. Attention persons with food allergies to wheat, soy, 
                eggs, milk, peanuts, tree nuts, fish and shellfish: Although the staff at The Herb Box 
                   takes precautions to safely handle and label ingredients and foods that contain 

                   potential allergens, cross-contamination may occur. Highly sensitive individuals 
                            should discuss the risks of cross-contamination with their physicians.  
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